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The Hitachi Mine,the Start oflndustrial Hitach

Firstly, we would like to introduce to you the

'Nippon Milllng Museum・  The llluseum was built

in 1985 to comlxlenlorate the 80thん niversary of

the Hitachi ⅣIine   On the irst floor of the
museum, we can trace the history of the Hitachl

Mine and the Nippon ⅣIining Holdings Group,
including   the   ,,■ iolls  o文perillnents   and

accomplishments of the founder,Mr Fusanosuke
Kuhara,and his successor,Mr Gisuke rwukawa
The life Of the mining town is also illustrated

through photographs,video material,and artefacts

actually used at the time  On the second floor,

information relating to the'Giant Stack'and the

present work of Nippon lvlining is related  ln the

basement of the museum, an underground view
of the mine has been recreated  ln the llluseum,

there is also an exhibition hall, 、vhere electric

locolllotives,and a variety oflnachines and devices

used in mining and reflning are displayed  _41so,

two llline shafts that served as the lllain arteries of

the mine have been preserved and stand On both
sides of the hall  These exhlbits remind us ofthe

difflculties involved in mi五ng and the hardship
undergone by the miners  With the centennial of

mining in Hitachi as lts impetus, the museum
displays have been renewed recently  lt's a great

place to learn about mining    About 10,000
people visit the museuIIl every year

Vヽhen ⅣIr Kuhara bought Akasawa Mine in
December 1905 and opened Hitachi ⅣIine, lt was
the starting point of the growth of Hitachi as an

industrial city  lt also marked the birth of the

modern mining industry in lbaraki  Kuhara's
mine was one of the four big mines in」apan at
that time  This mine produced over 440 thousand

tons of slnelt copper froll1 30 million tons of ore

over  76  years     lt  contributed  to  the
modernisation and economic development of」 apan
right up to its closure in 1981    The mine was

taken over by Nippon Mining Holdings lnc  As
well as mining and reining, this company is
experimenting in new areas too  These include

tl■e oil industry, the manufacturing of electronic

materials Copper foil,1lquid crystal materials),

bio‐ mining (producing copper flom bacteria
samples),the recycling of non‐ ferrous metals,the

disposal of industrial waste,and the processing of

metals and hel cells, etc   Tluough these
endeavors, the company is taking measures on
behalf ofthe e邸ァironmeint

Now we little realise that there was a serious
pollution problem in the vicinity of the mine, so

may be we should reflect on lt at thls juncture

Just after the opening of the mine, Kuharals
company and those that lived near the mine、 vere

inflicted with a serious pollution problem
Poisonous sulf■lric gas was pro、 ■ng extremely
harmil to local inhabitants and tl■eem′ironment
lt proved an extremely  difflcult task to recti取

this  problelll    They  tried  several  different

methods to release the polluted gas  At last,they

constructed the"Giant Stack‖ in order to dilute the

polluted gas to the minilrlulll level possible  They

tried several other tactics as、vell such as creating

a weather obseぃ zation network,limiting the extentScenery in 1960s



of refl五 ng,gro、ving rlce that was smoke resistant,

and planting 10 milllon tree saplings around the

mine     By 1947, the company succeeded in
COlllpletew reduCing sulfuric gas emissions
resulting in the end of tl■e pollution problem

Now, pine trees and Ohshima zakura(cherry
tree_ql planted by the company cover the
moulrltainsides beautittlけ ,lea宙ng no trace ofthe

pre、■ous pollution

At this point, lt is also worth mentioning that

Namihei Odall・ a,who later started Ⅱltaclu,Ltd,

tlle now world famous electrical and engineering

COlllpany,in 1910,was tllen the irst chief of the

construction section of Kuhara's company and was

active h constructing the mineis f■ rst  electrlc

power station    He also was responSlble for
repairing Hitachi ⅣIine's lrlachinerア

On Februaiy 19, 1993, the 155 meter high
"Gialllt Stack"jutt collapsed of its own accord lt

was later rebuilt to a height of 54 meters  Th■ s

new stack symbollzes both the end of pollution in

and tho ftlrther progress of Hitachl City

We strongly recommend you to vislt it at least

oncel

Address: 3585M″ ata ChO,Hitachi,317‐ 0055

(Take the Number 60 Hltaclu Delltetsu bus bound
for Higash‐ Godo from JR Hitachl Station and get

off at"Nikko X■ nenkan llllae・   It takes about 25

minutes)

Tel:029421‐ 8411
Admlsslon Free
Opelllng hours1 9am～ 4pm Cast admission 3 30pm)

Closed:Ⅳ【ondays,National Holidays,the Year End

and Ne、 v Year IIolidays

Notes: 来 The various names and other details
presented in this article are based on the
information in the ‖Nlppon Minlng M■ lseum"

leaflet as available at the Nippon ⅣIining ⅣIuseum
苦 For further information about the

‖Giant Stack'and the pollution  problelll in the

area,please read'あ る町の高い煙 突"l_4 Town with

a Giant Stackl by・Jlro Nitta

Letter'ollll a reader ⅣIr.Robert Lucchesi
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Howevet this is the decision l made late last year
、vhen l enqllired about studying at lbaraki
lnternational    Language    lnstltute    in

I熙 騨 懸 是 繊 ::職 書 硼 器 螺

and teachlng English lt vヽas during that time
when l decided to fulflll a long‐ term ambition of
mine and return back to Japan to study the
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of eventualけ gai」ng employment
lnstructoム 、vl■ether lt is teaching at

lt was my
“ love  of
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``love and

fascination
of Japanese
culture  "

that
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have started to provide are the; ``ヽ Vine and Clleese
Marriage Seminar"  on premise,  `Shuccho'
Service‐  where you actually get to have a
Sommelier visit you for the night and pro、 nde you
with a selection of wines,tasting notes and advice
on food matching  This ser、■ce is ideal for
selistarters,  novices  and  Vヽine  appreciators

Ftts潔為:淵1針耀奮識鵠炒 ≧塁,

one ofthe white、 vines and t、vo ofthe red、 vines on
ofttr including `hors d'oeu‐ vre' for only ¥1,900

Bread Maker/Pastry cook of Pastoria andヽ Vine
Sommelier of La Soie,Mr SollJi is always attelrltive
to recomlllend a suitable wine to lllatch、vlth the
dish chosen by the customer ln IIlost CaSes though,
the custolller chooses a 、vine prior to ordering a
meal Wines from Bordeaux, Burgundy _41sace,
Rhone and Chianti have proven very popular

SollJisan has had an interesting past,spending
25 years as a Pastry cook in Hitach and a short
spell in Germany and France studying the trade
seriously and diligentu H越 _ゃ ass・ on for wine,
、vhich developed out of his love fOr bread and
cheese,  drew  him  to  studying  the  Wlne

_Sommelier' s course in ⅣIlto City As there are no
other wine Bars in Hltachi City specializing solely
in wine, La Soie o“ ers a unique, flrst class
culinary experience

lt has been Solllisan' s professionalism that has
inspired me to commence the Wlne Sommelier' s
course next year and remain in tlle lndustry for
years to come  ln the meantime, I need to
concentrate on my studies and learn as many
kanJi characters as l posslbly can Very few
GaikoktlJin have ever completed or even

commenced the course so l know I' m  ``in for a
ride"!My other sholt‐ terlll goal is to get lllarried I

have  met  and been associated with many
、vonderf■ll Japanese people here in lbaraki and
have thoroughly enJoyed my life here in this
intriguing and interesting country l have made
many hiends over the past six lllonths and llope to
make many more on both a personal and a
professional level in ftlture

The Wlne bar is a popular haven for Engineers(I
have in my possession many business cards to
prove this);Mature couples celebrating a special
event and the groups of working ladies'  and
young professlonals、vith one thing in conlmon, “A
love of good wine" Strangely enough,I have not
met a many foreigners but alll hoping this will no
doubt change in the not‐ to‐ distant future Positive
comments l receive from my Engineer f■ iends in
particulat is the fact they are able to practice
English with me whist enJoying the savory
delights with、 vine lt's almost like an English
conversaticln lesson and gastronDmic adventure all
in onelln turn,I get a chance to talk wlth them in
Japanese and learn more lbaraki‐ ben and hear
more `Oy菊 i gyagu(gag)' too

劇 dress of La Soie:

10‐ 25 1chome Kamine cho,Hitachi 3 17‐ 0064
Te1 0294‐ 21‐ 5876

Do you know much about bamboo rakes that
have been used as agricultural implements in
Japan since the earけ  dayS? Sometimes you can
see the scenes of people using these bamboo rakes

~ to rake up grains or fallen leaves in daily life

These rakes are tools that are shaped like a hand

with a handle and usually made ofbamboo These
are called`Kumade'which means bear claws or a
hand of a bear Rakes 、vere irst sold in tl■ e

courtyard of shrines on fest市al days The rakes of
shrines that worship gods of business prosperity
were especially popular Many people began to say

“we can make money with rakes" After that, in
the Edo Period (1600‐ 1867), rakes began to be
decorated wlth lucky items such as lnasks oflucky
gods,  replicas  of  gold  coins,  seven  gods

(Shichi‐Fuku‐JilD

and    miniature
treasure     ships

lTakarabune)
These   decorated
rakes began to be
known  as  good
luck charms

On the days

Japanese Culture and Social Customs Part 10

held at the Ohtori

Good luck symbOls The Bamboo Rake(Kumade貞 照手)

of the rooster in November(Japanese calendar),
the Rooster Market(Ъ ri
‐
no‐Ichi Festival)is open

at shrines a1l over Japan,

and rakes are sold at
these places every year
Rooste■ `torr has a lucky

sound in Japanese  lt
means  raking  in  or
gathering in good fortune

The biggest festival is
Shrlne ln Asakusa, Tokyo,

where more than 200 stalls are set up lining
innumerable rakes of different shapes and sizes
made by kumade‐  craismen throughout Japan
Tens of thousands of visitors come to tllese
festivals and many seek for rakes to be able to see

the Ne、v Year in Restaurant owners o■ en display

rakes inside their restaurant to pray for greater
prosperity in the Kanto area ln the pre,■ous issue

(No 159),we irltroduced raccOOn dogs(Tanukll as
good business symbols in this column Statues of

Tanuki are sometimes also seen holding on to a
Kumade This is so that the raccoons can gather in
gold coins with these rakes
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Eヽ電WS in HITACHIin December/January 2006

NHi National Holiday  CHi Ciサ Hall(TEL:22-3111)文 for high schOOl students and younger

Date Event&Mallll Attractions Place Admission Inqlliry

4thSunl

9:3015:30

Science Festival for the youllg

ill Hltachi

Hitachi(〕 ivic(〕 enicr Frcc Tt・ 1 239150

●hO■e)27囁 (■■e) Gallery Exhibitio■ at Hitachi

City Museum'The Centennial

Of  IIita(〕 hi Mille'

IIITACHI     (〕 ITY

】ЛUSEUM
Free Te1 21〕 3231

7thSヽd)

1010013:00

Cooking Christmas dishes

instl ucte(11)y a ltalian

Restaurani chef

JOsci(〕enter Y3000 Te1 36 0554

11山 (Stl■)

15100

Hitachi Civic Ccnter Music

Series 2005・ VlvaI Piano du0

COllCert・

Music Hall at Hitachi

Civic Center

Y2000

Y1500夫

T01 247720

13ぬ lTue)

14:0016:00

Origami(Paperお lding)10r

adults

IIitachi Civic Center
「

ree Te1 24 7714

18tl'(Sun)

13:0017:00

Christlnas Party of BBS groull

in liitachi area

(〕ooking    room    in

IIitachi〈 〕ivic Center

Y1000 KinrOu Seishoullen Home

Tel,351466

23'■ (Fri)

9:30

Table Tennis TraininF(〕 ourse&

Games

Ikclloka、va Taiikukan Y2000 per

(louple

Tt1 52 0076

2006 Jal1 1ヽ t(Sun)

5:307130

Mini concort&sooing the New

Year Sunrise

Y shida Tadashi

Kinenkan

Y2000 T1 21 1125

1ら
'卜
(Sun)

10:20

IIitachi Long distance relay race Ikenoka、va Playground

IIitachi Port

Y3000Y8000 Taiiku kyotlkai Te1 36 6661
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LOCAT10N DATE&TiME Fee Contact

Sakura Shichokaku Center etc Sattlrday 10:0011:30 ¥1.800′ semester
Mぎ Y lkiko Katsuki

TOl(o2,4)35R475
Kyoiku Plaza

Thursday 10:0011:10 ¥1,800/semester

Sakura(Katti) Friday 10100 11 30 ¥1,800/semester

Anzu
Slutllokaku Center ■■esday 19100 20145

¥300/month

M「 Shichizoh Kohsaka

Tt・ l′Irax(0294)353989
Kohsaka73● vbb lle ip

Ms Kelko Kallaoka

Tel′rax(o290428176
Kvoiku Plaza Friday 14 00 16100

Nlovies in November

Haru no■ llk■ [』

N、tashi no Atama no Naka
no Keshigomu〔 Kl
Mr&Mrs Smith[E]

Cinefesta

l&2

Tel:21・ 7472

Ehzabeth town[E]
Hitachl

Central

IIbl:21‐ 1386

Curtain Call[・ Tl

Algakan
l&2
Tel:23・ 2323

Elllergency Doctors on I)uty
Hitachi uses a svstem ca■ed`
citv take turns stall■ ng bv for emergencv Datlents floll1 9:00

Physlciallls, Pedlat■ ■clans alld Dentlsts seven days a

week:Hitach1 14edlcal Center(51‐ l lttgasLtaga chめ

Namekawa cho
J:Japanese  K:Korean

Have you visited the Hyotan Home Page yet?
http:〃www cityhitachilbarakijp/uploayenglisv
index htm
You  can  read  the  Hyotan  with  color

ph9tographs anytime,anywhere in the、vorld


